Assembly of God Church School, Asansol

Year 2020-2021

Online Fee Payment Process Flow

Step-1:

A. Go to Google or any other browser and type Axis Easy Pay in the search menu option.

Following screen will be displayed.
B. Go to the Educational Category and click on it.

C. Go to Search by Name Menu Option (right side of the top of the page).
D. Type ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH SCHOOL ASANSOL and click on the search option, press the ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH SCHOOL ASANSOL menu.

Step-2:

Unique Student Id (in capital letters) allotted for each student in the “Student Id” check box & click on “Validate” option.
Step- 3 :
Select "Quarter" option from the drop down i.e 2nd, 3rd or 4th, Enter "Mobile Number" of the Payee & put the displayed captcha in the "Verify Code" box as displayed in the following Screen.

Step- 4 :
Click on "Submit" option.
Step- 5 :

Click on the “Terms & Conditions” checkbox.

Now Select Payment Option as :

1) “Internet Banking” :
   
   (a) Pay at Axis : For Paying Fees through AXIS Bank Internet Banking.

   (b) Other Bank/Rupay Card : For Paying Fees through Other Bank Internet Banking & Rupay Card.

2) “Credit Card / Debit Card” :

   For Paying Fees through All Banks' Credit Cards & Debit Cards including Axis Bank.
Step- 6:

When Clicked on Credit Card/Debit Card Option the following Screen will be displayed.

Enter the “Card Number”, Select from “Card Name” dropdown, Enter Card Expiry “Month” & “Year” from dropdown & Enter “CVV Code” mentioned behind the Card. Now Click on “Submit” option.

Following screen will be displayed.
PAYMENT MODE
Net Banking

Net Banking Details

- State Bank of India
- ICICI Bank
- YES BANK
- HDFC Bank
- Kotak Mahindra Bank
- Bank of Baroda

Select from all other banks

Select Bank

Billing Details

- Mobile Number
- Email Id

Cancel  Pay Now

By clicking Pay Now you are agreeing to Terms & Conditions

Axis Bank

Merchant Name: Assembly Of God Church School Asansol

Reference No: 39069099

Transaction Amount: 2075.00 INR

Card Number

4375 4165 0000 5105

Card Name: Visa

Month: Nov 11

Year: 2018

CVV CODE

Submit

Your transaction is processed through a secure 256 bit https internet connection based on secure socket layer technology. For security purposes, your IP address 115.112.84.25, 115.112.84.25 and access time have been logged.
Step- 7:

Complete the payment process by validating through “OTP” received in your registered mobile number.

Take a Print of the **Receipt Copy** generated for future reference.

Transaction is Completed.